
Dear Coach,

Harbor Wrestling is excited to invite your team to the 33rd annual Ed Ferrell Classic
Frosh Soph Wrestling Tournament hosted by Harbor High School in partnership with
Wrestling.Life. This tournament is a great opportunity for your Frosh Soph Wrestlers
to get some mat time in. We run pooled 8 man brackets and guarantee 3 matches
in the bracket (both 0-2 wrestlers get to wrestle each other). We also run a girls
division that will also be pooled 8s. The girls division is Varsity so any grade level
girl can be entered. There is no seeding for the girls tournament (as it is also
pooled 8s). The goal of our tournament is to get matches. Top 3 medal in all pools.
All matches will be 1:30, 1:30, 1:30 regardless of boys or girls division. 

Sincerely,

Jay Reyes
Head Wrestling Coach
Email: jreyes@losd.ca
Cell: (720) 280-8108 

Please complete the information below to confirm your team's
online registration in the Ed Ferrell Frosh Soph Tournament.

PLEASE INCLUDE PAYMENT WITH YOUR TEAMS CONFIRMATION

SCHOOL: 

COACH'S NAME:

EMAIL:

CELL:

HEAD COACH SIGNATURE:

DATE:

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR NAME:

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR EMAIL:

DATE

Saturday December 2, 2023

SCHEDULE

7 AM Weigh Ins
9 AM Wrestling
Wrestling straight through to the end on all
mats (5 mats)

Wrestling.Life always aims to run tournaments as
efficiently as possible to help return coaches
and athletes home to their families in an
expedient fashion.

COST

$275 per team of 14 wrestlers. $30 per wrestler.
This is a Frosh Soph Boys and Varsity Girls

Tournament, fees can be combined.

TRACKWRESTLING

This tournament will be run on trackwrestling
and we will allow 20 wrestlers per team with the
entry fee. You will not enter weight classes into
trackwrestling for this tournament, just wrestlers

names.

AWARDS

Individual Medals places 1-3 for each pool.

PAYMENT

*Tournament entry fees should be received no
later than December 1st, 2023 to guarantee

participation.
Please send with entry fee to:

Harbor High School
Attn: Coach Reyes
300 La Fonda Ave.

Santa Cruz, CA 95062

Tournament Site:
https://www.wrestling.life/ed-ferrell-classic
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